
, , -; probable showers in extreme
west portion Sunday-; slightly
warmer in south portion tonight,
warmer in northwest Sunday.
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Hie t!routh»sifkfeefi
West would have be6«
have had Indiana Cownty'f
fall of last night. It
needed very much there

TWO CENTS 00]

FIRE DESTROYED
ONE BANK OF
TRANSFORMERS

Each Is Reported to Be
Valued At From $5,-
000 to $15,000—Local
Fire Company Was
Called Out.

NON¥!NJURED
Six transformers of the Associ-

ated Gas and Electric System, each
valued between $5,000 and $15,000
dollars were destroyed last night
^yhell lightning struck the sub-sta-
tion at Possum Glory near Heilwood
about eleven o'clock. The lightning
fired one bank of transformers.

The Barnesboro and the Indiana
fire companies answered the call.
Indiana sent one truck and four fire-
men but was unable to give assist-
ance on account of the nature of the
fire. Chemicals were used to save
the surrounding buildings.

The burning transformers, which
are filled with oil, shot flames esti-
mated at over 100 feet into the air.
The heat was so terrific that it
caused the steel constructed poles
to buckle.

This station is called the "boster
station" and is the central distri-
butor for this district. It is through
this station that Indiana gets its
light.

Due to the splendid service of the
Company, Indiana was not without
lights, being immediately switched
to the Blairsville station.

The gang of repair men have been
out all night and no doubt will have
to work through until Monday be-
fore the damage is repaired.

There has been no report of any
injuries to company workmen.

The transformer at Edgewood, 4
miles southwest of Indiana was also
struck by lightning last night,
throwing that district in darkness.

A representative of th.%,Associ-
ated Gas and Electric Company said
this year's electrical storms have
been unusually troublesome to their
service.

LIGHTNIN
Guffey»Earle
Here Tuesday
Honorable Joseph F. Guffey,.Dem-

ocratic candidate for United States
senator, and Honorable George H.
Earle, Democratic candidate for
governor, will be in Indiana next
Tuesday evening, August 14, and at-
tend a meeting of the Democratic
county committee men, which will
be followed by a general reception.

Harry W, Fee, Democratic county
chairman has issued a cull for a
meeting of the county committee at
the Moore hotel, at 7:30 p. m. on
next Tuesday. This meeting will be
for committee men only and will be
addressed by the two state candi-
dates.

From 8 to 10 o'clock a public re-
ception will be held by the candi-
dates and all are invited to attend.

The two state candidates expect
to be in Kittanning on Monday eve-
ning, staying there over nightT On
Tuesday morning they will go to
Clearfield and be at Patton on Tues-
day afternoon. They will spend
Tuesday night in Indiana and on
Wednesday morning willv go to
Punxsutawney where they will at-
tend the Democratic rally, an ox-
roast and picnic, at Mapleview park.

U, S, ISSUES BILLS
AGAINST SILVER
AT SI,29 OUNCE

-j-O -

Apparent Definite Infla-
tion Became Apparent
when Treasury Secre-
tary Staked Issuing
Certificates. • ' <

*

CQST47c~OUNCE
BY ROBERT i!. THORNBURGH

(I. N. S. Stalf Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—INS—

Acting in the d rection of mild but
apparently definite inflation Secre-

Thousands See Vare Fimera

80TH DIV. COMMANDER
ON KDKA MONDAY

PITTSBURGH, Aug. n.-'INS—
General Adelbert Cronkhite, war
commander of the 80th Division,
will deliver a message to the men of
his former command through Radio
Station KDKA Monday night, it was
announced here today.

The message will be addressed to
the men in connection with the loth
annual national reunion of the 80th
Division veteran to be held at Con-
neaut Lake, August 16 to 19, one of
the largest gatherings of men who
formerly served in the A. E. F. unit
will be present.

General Cronkhite .is the highest
ranking military officer in Penn-
sylvania, holding highest decora-
tions from the United States, France
and Britain.

FARM RELIEF
PROGRAM WILL

BE RE-VAMPED
Drought and Crop Fail-
ure Changes the Out-
look for New Crop —
Government Is Buvincr
Seed.

EXPORTslDOWN
BY WILLIAM S. NEAL

(INS Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, 'Aug. 11.— (INS)

—Drastic revision of the farm re-
lief program for .thjj ̂ ne.̂ , crop yomr

'
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86-YEAR-OLD MAN
LOST IN MOUNTAINS

UNIONTOWN, Aug. 11.—INS—
Led by state foresters, a posse of
25 volunteer searchers combed the
dense woodlands of Chestnut Ridge
today in the 'hope of f i n d i n g George
H, Surich, SB, of Cal i fornia , Pa.,
who walked off from a picnic party
yesterday and failed to return.

Because of his age it was feared
he might not have survived the
night in the forest. Snakes and wild
animals, the searchers pointed out,
added to the man's danger.

Surich, visiting the scenes of
George Washington's battles near
Fort Necessity, ale lunch vi th hjs
daughter and son-in-Uiw not far
f rom the fort and then decided to
walk to the grave of Gen. . lunion-
vllle, French commander killed in
the battle of Fort Necessity.

Correction
Victor Coffee in American Stores

ad Friday should have carried the
price 2 Ibs. for 37c instead of one
pound.

. . ,
became a certainty today.'

As official government reports
showed a tremendous shrinkage in
the nation's principal crops, due to
drouth and crop reduction, Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wallace and his
aides were' mapping new plans to
aid the farmer.

The department, it was announc-
ed, is now locating and buying seed
supplies — a marked contrast to the
crop reduction program of this
year.

The seed will be sold to farmers
or given away through relief agen-
cies. Unless the government aided,
officials said, fanners in the drouth
areas could not get good seed.

The crop failures of this year will
give Secretary of Agriculture Wal-
lace an opportunity to put into ef-
fect permanent agricultural plan-
ning. The surplus problem will be
temporarily ended in many crops.

Higher prices for foodstuffs were
conceded by Wallace after the gov-
ernment crop report for August was
issued. The department, however,
is prepared to halt food profiteer-
ing.

Among proposals for revision of
present crop reduction plan are:

Use of processing taxes as a bon-
us to assure farmer of parity price
for products next vear,

Payment of benefits for crop re-
duction on sub-marginal land,' while
production is being increased on
- (Continued on Page Two)— _

MOONSHINE FATAL
TO 4-YEAR-OLD CHILD
HANOVER, Pa.T Aug. ll.-(INS)

—Alcoholism claimed the life of
four-year-old Annie C. Kump,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kump, of Westminister, Md.. at the
Hanover hospital today.

The child, according to Coroner L,
U. Zech, drank a quantity of moon-
shine liquor from a flash she found
m a woodshed near the home. The
bottle was believed to have been
forgotten by visitors at . the Kump
home last Sunday,

ence vvith Presi ent Roosevelt.
"This amounted to approximately

62,000,000 ounc >s the cost of which
was about $46,1)00,000. These silver
certificates are being issued on a
basis of $1.29 ai ounce because 'that
is required by law for all silver cer-
tificates. The otal amount to be
issued, under tie President's order,
against these 62,000,000 ounces will
be of a face anuunt of approximate-
ly !?80,ooo,ooq."r

Most of this silver, it 'was under-
stood, was acqtired under the pro-
clamation of lecember, 1933, au-
thorizing the purchase of newly
mined silver at 64% cents an ounce
and the acquisition of silver in the
foreign markets at varying costs.

Morgenthau pointed out that the
difference between the cost of silver
involved and this face amount con-
stitutes seignicrage under the law
That means simply the profit to the
government be ween the cost of the
silver annd the face value of the— --.*, .LU^, V H . I W C UJ, LUC CC-t"

tificates issued This will be shown
on the daily Statement. • Seigniorage
noAv 'amounts o around $7,00.0,000
based upon thi issuance already of
more than $10,000,000 in silver cer-
tificates.

The difference between the cost of
the silver whicji will have to be held
to secure thes

_ Friends, and^foes by the thousands stood solemnly in Philadel-
phia streets as the body of William S. Vare, long the city's Republi-
T.1 Vv lead?r> w?s b°™e to its last restinS Pl^e. The picturefinely the crowd gathered in front of the funeral hall as his body
was car,neu to the'waiting hearse. 7

certificates when
(Continued on Page Two)

A. HOWARD McCREERY
WAS BURIED TODAY

Funeral set
McCreery, 67-
ter district $a
Thursday mor
automobi le cr
milk truck on

'ices for A. Howard
ear-old Marion Cen-

rmer injured fatally
Ing when a skidding
shed him against a
the Indiana-Punxsu-v~- •** *••*»* LI i iu . - j . i iu .YO

tawney road n f ron t of his homv ,
were to be held In his late home ait
2:30 p. m. today in charge of the
Rev. S. W. Shane, minis ter of the
Mahoning L]nited Presbyterian
Church, with
honing Oemet

Mr. Me Ore
ana hospital
was a son of
and Rachel
both deceased
East Mahonin
had been a p
many years, ]
the Mahoning
Church and li
20 years.

He leaves

nterment in the Ma-
ny.
ry died in the Indi-
riuirsday night. He
William G. McCreery

(Mil le r ) McCreery,
and was born in

', township where he
/ogressive farmer for
1'e was a member of
United Presbyterian

ad been an elder for

widow, Mrs. Olive, .
(Braiighler) 31cCreery; a daughter,
Miss Gleneviave McCreery, and a
brother, Silas H. McCreery, of Oak-
mont, Pa.

Coroner Zech requested the Car-
roll county, Md., district attorney to
investigate.
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Covode Alumni Reuniee
By JENNJB GOUKLEY, SEC.

"Not a sour note," said Dr. W. H.
Shields of Elwood City, as he
strolled down the walk at the close
of the annual reunion of the Covode
alumni August 9, 1934. Faithful
alumni from far and near gathered
ior the picnic dinner which was
spread in the Academy. As the din-
ner proceeded recruits arrived every
minute, but another place was ad-

jL>\ied, the gay old boys and girls
f widened the circle and the feast

went merrily on.
No small part of the enjoyment

of the dinner was due to the spark-
ling ice-cold water from "the new
well the alumni had bought for
themselves—the well drilled by Ir-
yin North—froaj the new pwnp, put
is by. Jay JJw»Ui.Qn--thek' very
latest iw#jr°yei&ent to tke

grounds. ,Rev. Frampton declared
the water was superior to that from
the famous Jacob's well; and, since
two alumni present had been privi-
leged to drink from that well and
they agreed vvith Mr. Frampton, the
aJunini just naturally leaned back
and enjoyed the thrill Of having
made a good investment in the de-
pression.

Dinner over, the real handshaking
began. What a gathering! From
sunny California, from the prairies
?f Nebraska, from old historic spots
in Michigan, from Cleveland, Wheel-
ing, Elwood City, Wilkinsburg, Jen-
nerstown, Grove City, Tarentum,
Homer City, New Kensington, New
Florence, Brookville, Valier, Sraicks-

' a»d of
from

JAMES S
RITZ PI
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ON MONDAY
Services For Mrs. Alice

R. Peters To Be Con-
ducted At Home of
Sister, Mrs. R. C
Stuchell.

OTHER DEATHS
Mrs. Alice R. Peters, 47, widow

of the late Samuel F. Peters, passed
away at Gales Hospital at 7 :45
o'clock last evening, August 10.

Her remains wi l l be removed to
the home of her sister, Mrs. R. C.
Stuchell /on West Pika, Indiana,
where short services wil l be con-
ducted on Monday a f t e rnoon at 2
o'clock and immediately! fo l lowing,
additional services will be held at
the Rural Valley Methodist Church
at 3:30 o'clock in charge of her
pastor, Hev. Mr. Robinson. Inter-
ment will he in Rural Valley Ceme-
tery.

The deceased was the daughter of
the late Will iam and Nancy jane
(Fisher) Smial and was born Octo-
ber 14, 1886'.

Mrs. Peters is survived by her
sister, Dessie Alber ta , w i fe of R. U.
Stuchell of Indiana, and three
brothers: W. J. Small , Rural Vai-'
ley; David C. Small, Vandergr i f t ;
and Dr. F. M. fimail, Lake\vood, 0.

I'.ARKV C. KKIKU'SOV. G7 years
old, we l l -known Blacklick town-

ship farmer whose ,jeaUi occurred
at his home near Hopewell Church
at 1:30 a. m, Thursday, will be
buried in the Lewisville Cemetery
after services in his late home at 2
p. m. Sunday in charge of the Rev.
Harry C. Prugh, minister of the
Homer City Presbyterian church.

Mr. Ferguson had been an invali l
for several years. He was a son of

(Continued on Page Two)

WORKERS STRIKE
About 4,000~Walked

Out At New Kensing-
ton and Arnold After
Efforts of Settlement
Had Failed.

PICKETS OUT
PITTSBURGH,0 Aug. ll.-INS-

Kallying to support a strike call is-
sued by the National Council of
Aluminum AVorkers, 4,000 men and
women ceased work and caused com-
plete suspension of production at
the New Kensington, Arnold, and
Logan's Perry plants of the Alum-
inum Company of America today.

Only maintenance forces and
power plant operatives were per-
mitted to work while -picket lines
were hastily thrown about the three
factories.

Although the strike call, issued
after company officials refused to
grant workers what they termed a
"closed shop" .contract, did not be-
come effective until midnight, many
workers started the walkout earlier
in the evening. Two men were
slightly injured during a minor dis-
turbance at Arnold but union offi-
cials .succeeded in bringing about
peaceful picketing.

According to union officials, 400
pickets were on duty at New Ken-
sington, IJOO at Arnold, and 200 at
Logan's Ferry. The lines were to be
changed every six hours.

The strike call originally was set
for July 25 but was postponed when
union leaders agreed to give com-
pany officials time to consider their
demands. In addition to the "closed
shop" proposals, unionists also de-
manded higher wages, and seniority

—(Continued on Page Two)
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Princess Awarded $764,500

DERRY TOWNSHIP
BUY OWN BUSES

— o-
At the moilthly meeting of

course Ijo-ttte. folks
o* J?fge

the
Derry towns! ip school board Mon-
day evening, the purchase of new- --*y*\ -••*- £*«j.v»4«ot wj, J ICW

school buses W8 one of the items of
business.

Five new iuses will replace the
service by Chestnut'Ridge buses.

The Workers

E. church, 2

Meeting
Federation, Local... """~«r »**«*•*** v< \ftff 4-t\t\,&i

A, will meet at St. James A. M.
Water street, on

LONDON, Aug. 11. — (INS). —
Princess Ilena Youssoupoff receive-]
150,000 pounds ($763,500 at the
present rate of exchange) for set-
tlement of the libel suits throughout
the world she had brought against
the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer interests
for alleged libel in the Mini, "Ras-
putin and the Empress," The London
Daily Herald reports today.

The settlement which is said

taken a ship to Europe and con-
vinced the titled Russian couple
that they should sue for libel over
the character "Princess Natasha" in
the film and should put the case in
her hands.
, The glories of imperial days wers

briefly revived for the Youssoupoff.5
m the party which followed the re-
ceipt of the check, International

™,!0.
?f settlement which is said to News Service learned from one of

constitute the largest sum ever paid the guests
Donning her ful l panoply of jewel-

ry including maijy pieces said to be
priceless heirlooms of the Roman-
""" the princess whose

,in a libel action, includes the $127,-
000 verdict which the princess was
awarded in the English courts. ,,,.„,,
hv" VvidAhat X-he ?2'(J°W suites, HW pfJJlcess wnose cl ic
brought by the princess against the i beauty has inspired many Russian
company m New \<>rk and similar, poetS) sat like a queen on the in"
suits m other countries have been provised throne
withdrawn. I With champagne and caviar the

I am part ieularly happy ab^ut, party continued into the small
the result, said r a n i u e L. Holiz-; hours whereupon the princess* left
maun, the Jsew iork lawyer repre- j their make-believe palace and re-

MILITARY RULE
PREFERABLE TO

MOB DECISION
Gov. of Minnesota Won
Victory When Three
Judges Denied Plea oJ
Employers in Minne-
apolis Strike.

COURlFlSjLING
BY JAMES L. KILGALLEX
(I. N. S. Staff Correspondent)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 11.
—INS—A plea by employes in
Minneapolis for an injunction ending
martial law in the truck drivers
strike was denied today by three
federal judges.

"Military rule is preferable under
almost any circumstances to mob
rule," the judges said in their deci-
sions.

The decision, handed down by
Judges John B. Sanborn, G. R. Nord-
bye and Joseph W. Molyneaux, was
a victory for Governnor Floyd B.
Olson who declared martial law on
July 26. The employers charged that
the governor, a defendant inn the
action, had exceeded his authority.

The Federal judges said^they were
of the opinion that there is "sub-
stantial foundation" for the conten-
tion of the employers that Gover-
nor Olson "is using his powers foi
the purpose of coercing them into
an acceptance of the Haas-Dunni-
gan proposal."

Governor Olson is allowing the
military authorities to grant per-
mits for the operation of trucks only
to firms who agree to abide by the
latest peace proposal of the Feder-
al mediators, father Francis J
Haas and E. H| Dunnigan. The
strikers acceptefl the Haas-Dunni-
gan plan; the employers rejected it

The duty of maintaining law anc
order rests upon the governor, the
judges ruled, and not upon the
courts.

The federal judges declared that
whi l e j the re ' a re limlta to..:Gov. Ol-
son's descretlon in the iise ot mar-
tial law, "we do not feel justified
upon these applications for prelim-
inary in junct ions jn making a fuel-
ing that in issuing his proclamation
and orders he has so'utterly disre-
garded his duties as governor and
commaniler-in-chlet of the mil i tary
forces o£ the state, as to have been
Influenced solely by the desire to
coerce the p la in t i f f s i n t o accepting
a settlement which they consider
unreasonable and which they were
under no legal obligation to ac-
cept."

,(Continued on Page Two)

HIT-RUN DRIVER
COMMITTED TO JAIL

Pleading guilty to three charges
in connection with a hit-run acci-
ilent on the Ernest road last Wed-
nesday night, Senes Valies-, 30, of

ireekside, formerly of Mayport,
larion County, was committed to

the county jail in lieu of $1,000 bond
after a preliminary hearing held
yesterday afternoon before Justice
of the Peacei.Iay D. Hill of Indiana.

Valies pleaded guilty to fail ing to
stop and render assistance after an
accident, failing to disclose his iden-
tity after an accident and turning
out all lights for the purpose of
avoiding identification or arrest.

He was placed under arrest yes-
erday after a widespread investiga-

.ion by Patrolman T. A. Grace of
he Indiana detachment of the State
iighway Patrol.

Valies allegedly turned out the
ights on his automobile and failed
p stop after his machine had col-
ided with another driven by Joseph

Morganti, of Creekside.

RESURFACING STARTS
MONDAY MORNING

Weather permitting-, Pennsylvania
State Highway Department will
>tart the covering of North Ninth
itreet on Monday morning.

Several Carloads of the covering
material which is similar to Ame-
ite have arrived on the Pennsylva-
ia Railroad sidings and had it not

jeen for the rain today, the actual
work would have started this morn-

£•
Highway employes for the last

everal days have been re-laying
rick on Ninth and Sixth streets,
aking off the bumps and filling in
he holes.

Borough employes have raised
he grade on surface water inlets
nd manholes located on these two
treets. This was made necessary on i
ccount of the couple inches of top
overing.

Marion Center To VotL
On Liquor Referenducl

--*

New Audit At
Court House

The Indiana county auditors
Harry Nichol, Luther Williams and
John Smith, with the county com
missioners, H. A. Rairigh, J. B
Flenniken and C. L. Campbell, with
their attorneys met yesterday morn
ing and discussed the fur ther audit
ing of the accounts of the former
county register and recorder.

Yesterday afternoon the auditor,
re-checked the marriage license
docket for 1933 and found errors-tc
the amount of $70.50, they stated.

Monday Arthur Tprrence of In
diana, an auditor, employed by thi
county commissioners, starts check
ing the accounts for the year 1932.

District Attorney William' Rud
dock, in writing, had requested thi
commissioner to have this work
done, af,ter his office had been in
formed that there might be errorb
In the 1932 accounts similar to oner
found in the 1933 accounts, by tin.
special audit made by the county
auditors two months ago.

The reason for employing an out
side auditor to go over the 1932 ac
counts is that the regular, count;,
auditors have no authority to au'di
back more than one year.

It is estimated that it will take
Mr. Torrence at least a week to
complete this work.

HITLER ORDERS
AUSTRIAN NAZIS

IN REICH HELD
S i x^t Y-nine Austrian

Naz\s-*;W ft o ^Sought
Refuge in Germany
Comek Under -Leaders
Orders.

PEACE MOVE
..;. BY TOM WILHELM
(INS Staff Correspondent)
(Copyright, 1934, By INS.)

BERLIN, Aug. 11.—Moving quick
ly to rehabilitate Austro-Germai
relations, and to restore the peace
of Central Europe, Reichsleadei
Adolf Hitler this 'afternoon ordered
the arrests of prominent Austrian
Nazis in Germany involved in the
July 25th putsch which resulted in
the assassination of Chancellor Eng-
elbert Dollfuss.

Sixty-nine Austrian Nazis who
had sought refuge on German soil
were arrested on Hitler's express or
ders.

% the important personages
.aken into custody were Alfred
Fraunfeld, deposed leader of the
Austrian Nazis, and the Nazi chief-
tains, Hofer, of Tyrol, Kothen, of
Carinthia Province, and Dr. Waech-
L?er, alleged "brains of the Nazi
)utsch in Austria and a man already
sought by Austrian police in this
connection.

Others arrested included Editor
Schattenfrohs of the Nazi paper
'Doetz"; Professor Suchenwirth,
-ower Austrian leader, Dr. Waech-

selbaumer, propaganda chief
(Continued on Page Two)-
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<!93 BU. WHEAT
FROM SIX ACRES

LIGONIER, Pa., Aug. U.—(INS)
—Crops may be poor elsewhere in
he face of the recent unprecedented
icat wave, but D. F. Stahl, Ligon-
er Valley farmer, has just harvest-
id a bumper wheat crop.

Despite 20 bushels of grain beat-
n down by storms and left in the

field, Stahl harvested 293 bushels of
wheat from his six acres, averaging
6'4 pounds to the bushel.

Petition Filed By
Borough Council witffl
County Commission^
ers Asking For Local?
Option Ballot.

MAYBEOTHERS^
A referendum on the question^!,

granting of licenses by the PeniisyE
vania Liquor Control Board to Ko|
tels, restaurants and clubs Wtnlnl
the limits of Marion Center borbughl
for the sale of liquor for consump?!
tion on the premises will be submit^
ted to the electorate of the munici-
pality at the general election in.' "
vember. ,yas^

The borough council of MarMJ
Center today, had certified a retfoltf-!
tion to the board of county commis'-i
sioners for submission of the que'sl
tion on the general elections ballots?
m the manner provided by the elec*?
tion laws of the Commonwealth^*

The corporate authorities of others
boroughs and townships are expectJ
ed to take similar action on thelli?
quor license question^ J-^t

The question, to be submitted, Icl
the Marion Center electorate will be?
in this form: . ';" ,&

"Do you favor :the granting of jil
quor licenses for the sale of liquog
for consumption on premises wheras
sold m the borough of Marion Gen-?ter? 3gF

According to the liquor control
legislation approved last November
29 by Governor Gifford Pinchot7%
a 'majority of the persons votine^orl
the question vote "yes" then' liqu'oB
licenses shall be granted by the'lpl
quor Control Board .to hotelsffref
taurants and clubs in the municinal
ity for the sale of liquors for?cBaL
sumption on their premises T&ftjt
the provisions of the liquor co"iuf
legis.lation, b.ut is a majority'c ""
persons voting on the question
' ""'"then the board shall "

renew, "on their expiration,
quor licenses-in- the muniuj^
unless and until' the people tha?*
shall, at another time, have Vagi

(Continued On Page Two$^

IS LANDLORD
FOR DEATH FROM
. LANCASTER, Aug. 11.—L
a landlord responsible for the deal:
by .escaping gas of a tenant
house?

That was the question befoi
Common pleas Court here today
a result of the filing of a ?2(
damage suit by Edward R.,:
against Joseph J. Ehemann.

The plaintiff claimed his.
died January 18, 1934, from ^^u-
ing gas in their home, which ("tfie|
rent from Ehemann, and thatr^™
mann is responsible for the cpi
tion of the gas pipes.

RINN FARM SCENE
OF BUMPER CR<

Kinter Brothers on the
located on the West Pike i
diana threshed 1572 bushels of oil
These oats were raised on 30 aei
of land showing an average yield!
52 bushels per acre. Two huni&
eighty-eight bushels of these

ere raised on 4 acres of land
ng an average yield of 72

per acre, *
These four acres is the same I

;hat produced an average of 5
>ushels of potatoes per a.cr^'
'all. This land was disced and s
n oats. .

IQUOR SALES OVER
$600,000 LAST WE?

HARRISBURG, Aug. U.—- (IN
—For the first time in more
month sales at the state
stores last week were Beate
$600,000.

Figures announced today by ,4
ward gave last week's receipts?!
.604,178, as compared with $55,0~

for the previous week. I t w *
second consecutive week that
crease in sales was reported.

Heavenly Display Tonigfa

senting tb,e -Youssoupofff who is
to. .have viewed the .flljn on its

m
turned to Windsor castle where tb,ey
'•-- occupying 3, »uifc as guests flf

kjng $o4 q\j#eft,
tJ

AMOUS ACT AT
CLUB SHANNQCK!

n |

Swinger and Swinger, sensational i
uropean act t h a t has .traveled

from coast 10 coast on RKO vaude-
ville, pe r fo rming feats 04 roller
skates, comes to Club Shaauocfc, be-
tween K i t U i H i i n g aud Indiana, o«
Route 85. The act wil l be re -lured
tonigUt only and tomes direct Iroiu
Nev YorK. An orchestra,
Bisk d&Qce music

BY WILLIAM THE1S
(INS Staff Correspondent)

PITTSBURGH, Aug. ll.-(INS)
—If you're spending your week-end
topside of this rugged old planet,
count yourself in for a free show
after dusk today and tomorrow
iiiiiht.

r'or old mother earth is holding
forth in a two night stand with a
fireworks display which really is a
24-hour performance but "which
spectators the world over can't ap-
preciate until the lights of the uni-
verse are dimmed.

Beginning at twilight, when na-
ture's rheostat softens the light
from gold to purple, the first of a
million or more perseid meteors will
flash across the darkening sky ,of
Pennsylvania. They wiU b,a,v

Across all day, $ tip| K

ter of them, but not, until night'-
they be seen.

This explains Astronomer
olas E. Wagman, of Alleghe
servatory, is their annual visit
though the earth is being
ally showered with tiny mej
visitation on August 11 aad
year, is most noticeaJWte.

"They're little particle*
ter, principally iron
uiau declared; "£>
earth's, orbit passe*
Both law

But the
that f nctioa
they ba#e
earth. Qttly
actuary iujve
said,

the
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